
Kigali offers more than just a clean city and doesn’t stop when the sun goes down! 
From modern day skyscrapers next door, historic places, old buildings and 
the sights of  Kigali by night are astounding. For 60 USD /person you can tour 
Kigali from 18:00h to 20:00h with professional guides.

Kigali  Night
Tour Services

+250 788 192 000
concierge@millecoll ines.rw

 www.millecoll ines.rw

NIGHT WALKING TOUR
This tour will take you through the central business district of  Kigali. The 
central business district is comprised of  private businesses, new Kigali city 
sky skrappers, commercial banks, hotels and restaurants.
Sites we cover in this tour:
- City hall
- Car Free zone
- Commercial zone (KCT, UTC, Kigali City Market area)
- Muhima zone (Chic, Statistics, Prison)
- Saint Famille
- National Bank
- Presidential palace
Pick up Time: 18:00 h (Guest should be at the Hotel Reception)
Walking Time: 2 hours
Back to the hotel: 21:00 h

ART & CULTURE TOUR
This tour will take you to different Art & Culture Centers. You will learn 
about the Rwandan culture, traditional dance, and you can be able to 
purchase locally made jewellery and paintings/art pieces. Alongside visiting 
art & cultural centers, you will also be able to see different parts of  Kigali.
Areas of  tour:
- Niyo Arts Center
- Inema Arts Center
- Kaplaki (Kiyovu)
Pick up Time: 18:00 h (Guest should be at the Hotel Reception)
Tour Time: 2 hours
Back to the hotel: 21:00 h

FASHION TOUR
This tour will take you to different fashion designer houses around the city. 
You will learn about the Rwandan Fashion industry and you can be able to 
purchase made in Rwanda cothes, shoes/bags, fabrics as souvenirs back 
home. Alongside visiting fashion designer houses, you will be able to see 
different parts of  Kigali.
Fashion Designer houses to visit:
- House of  Tayo (Gacuriro)
- Sonia Mugabo (Kisimenti)
- Uzi Collections (Kicukiro)
- Uzuri Collections (Kigali Heights)
Pick up Time: 18:00 h (Guest should be at the Hotel Reception)
Tour Time: 2 hours
Back to the hotel: 21:00 h

KIGALI LIFESTYLE & VIEW TOUR
This tour will take you through the most busy areas of  Kigali. The area of  
tour comprises of  Nyamirambo, Kimironko market and Rebero. These are 
areas comprised of  diverse cultures, young generation inhabitants, fresh food 
and stunning views of  the city.
We highly recommend you to carry a camera.
Sites we cover in this tour:
- Kimironko Market (For fresh food, fruits and African fabrics)
- Nyamirambo (Lifestyle, restaurants (Chap Chap), stadium
- Rebero (Stunning view of  Kigali City by night with the blimmering lights)
Pick up Time: 18:00 h (Guest should be at the Hotel Reception)
Tour Time: 2 hours
Back to the hotel: 21:00 h

SPORTS & FITNESS TOUR
This tour will take you to different sports and fitness areas. While on the 
road, you would like to keep in shape and maintain your workout schedule. 
The fitness and sports areas include WAKA Fitness (Kimihurura) and SOHO 
Fitness (Kicukiro). You can enjoy different classes including Hot yoga, 
Insanity, Boot camp and many more. Alongside the fitness & sports, you will 
get to enjoy the different areas of  Kigali.
Sites we cover in this tour:
- WAKA Fitness (Kimihurura)
- SOHO Fitness (Kicukiro)
Pick up Time: 18:00 h (Guest should be at the Hotel Reception)
Tour Time: 2 hours
Back to the hotel: 21:00 h

A MUST SEE KIGALI TOUR
This tour will take you to the iconic buildings and new estates of  Kigali 
portraying part of  the great development the country has achieved. In this 
tour you will be able to learn about the new buildings and estates around 
Kigali. Alongside the iconic buildings and estates, you will get to enjoy the 
different areas of  Kigali.
Sites we cover in this tour:
- Kigali Convention Center
- Kigali Heights
- Vision City Estate
Pick up Time: 18:00 h (Guest should be at the Hotel Reception)
Tour Time: 2 hours
Back to the hotel: 21:00 h

Recommendations:
For guests who would like to do other activities by themselves, here are some 
recommendations:
- Entertainment: Papyrus, Cocobean & Choma'D. For guests who are interested 
  in good music, Kigali night life and cocktails.
- Dining: Guests interested in African food (Republica in Kimihurura and    
  The Fork at Kigali Heights), Nyamacoma (Sundowner & Car wash), 
  Pastries (Baso Patissier in Kiyovu opposite Cactus), Ice cream (Delizia at 
  Kigali Heights), Good Coffee beans (Question Coffee below Mamba Club
  Kimihurura).
- Library/Bookstore: Kigali Public Library near American Embassy, Ikirezi 
  Library in Kacyiru, Charisma at Kigali Heights and Inzora.
- Events: Check out the Living in Kigali Event calendar 
  http://www.livinginkigali.com/events-calendar/


